Doctoral Grade Requirements

DOCTORAL GRADE
REQUIREMENTS
No course with a grade below B is accepted toward a doctoral degree at
the Texas Woman's University.
The doctoral student is expected to maintain a cumulative grade point
average of at least B (3.0 GPA). When a student’s cumulative grade
point average on graduate-level work falls below a 3.0 GPA, the student
is automatically on academic probation and notiﬁed of this status.
Notiﬁcation of academic status will be sent to the student's ofﬁcial TWU
email. Should a student receive two failing grades (F) within a single
semester, the student will be dismissed immediately without a probation
semester. Earning a grade of F or failing to raise the cumulative grade
point average to 3.0 or above during the next enrollment results in
dismissal from the Graduate School. Notiﬁcation of academic status will
be sent to the student's ofﬁcial TWU email. Students cannot use courses
with grades lower than a B to fulﬁll degree requirements. Departments
can set higher standards for their programs. The grade record at Texas
Woman’s University cannot be improved by attendance at another
university. Doctoral students who have been suspended may reapply
to the TWU Graduate School when eight years have elapsed after the
suspension.
Degree programs in the various colleges have criteria/expectations when
a student earns a grade of C. If a doctoral student earns a grade of C,
continuation in the degree program is reviewed by the student’s advisory
committee. A student is not allowed to continue in the doctoral program
if there are two failing grades (F) during the doctoral program.

Notiﬁcations and Communications
Notiﬁcation of probation or dismissal/suspension status will be sent to
the student's TWU email address.
All ofﬁcial communications (http://www.twu.edu/registrar/) will be sent
to students' TWU email accounts. Students are responsible for all emails
sent to their TWU email account from a university ofﬁce or personnel.
Students enrolled for credit or non-credit classes are assigned a TWU
email address for receiving announcements, correspondence, and other
important messages (including payment deadlines and ﬁnancial aid
information). Messages delivered to the TWU email address will be
considered ofﬁcially delivered.
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